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« Common and challenging problems in OB anaesthesia »



Cochin Hospital, Paris

Hi, it’s Jess on the ward, I’m calling for Ms. Smith.

This morning she has trouble walking and complains of 

weakness in her right leg. 

She is worried about an anesthetic complication,

can you come and see her ?



Take home message N°1 :

Dysfunction of the lower extremities should 

be evaluated rapidly in order to exclude 

limb or life-threatening etiologies !



1st question you should ask yourself: what’s the problem ?

Complication 

of neuraxial 

anesthesia ?

Intrinsic 

obstetric nerve 

palsy ?



Main etiologies 

Central lesions

Complications of neuraxial anesthesia :

• Spinal hematoma

• Infection (abscess, meningitis)



Main etiologies 

Central lesions

Complications of neuraxial anesthesia :

• Spinal hematoma

• Infection (abscess, meningitis)

• Traumatic injury (conus, roots, spinal nerve)

• Chemical injury / arachnoiditis

• Transient neurologic syndrome

Other

• Disc herniation / vertebral canal stenosis

• Vascular injury

Pong et al. RAPM. 2009; 34: 29-32



Anesthetic causes are very rare

From: Duncan & Patel. J Obstet Anaesth Crit Care 2016;6:3-10
5 Ruppen et al. Anesthesiology 2006;105:394-9.
12 Moen V et al. Anesthesiology 2004;101:950-9.



Main etiologies 

Peripheral lesions

Lumbosacral plexopathy

Lower extremity peripheral nerves injury

• Lateral femoral cutaneous neuropathy

• Femoral neuropathy

• Obturator neuropathy

• Sciatic neuropathy

• Common peroneal neuropathy



Obstetric causes are relatively common

Type of neuropathy Incidence Cause

Intrinsic obstetric neuropathies ≈ 0.6 - 1 % (1,2) Fetal head compressing lumbosacral plexus, 

patient positioning, instrumental delivery

1 Wong et al. Obstet Gynecol 2003;101:279-88.
2 Dar et al. IJOA 2002; 11: 85–90.

3 Scott et al. Br J Anaesth 1990;64:537-41.



Obstetric causes are relatively common

Type of neuropathy Incidence Cause

Intrinsic obstetric neuropathies ≈ 0.6 - 1 % (1,2) Fetal head compressing lumbosacral plexus, 

patient positioning, instrumental delivery

Ischemic neuropathy 1 in 500,000 (3)

Prolonged hypotension,

Obstruction of internal iliac arteries by fetal head in 

prolonged labor

1 Wong et al. Obstet Gynecol 2003;101:279-88.
2 Dar et al. IJOA 2002; 11: 85–90.

3 Scott et al. Br J Anaesth 1990;64:537-41.



What should you do ?

Duncan & Patel. J Obstet Anaesth Crit Care 2016;6:3-10



History and examination

History

• Symptoms ? (onset, timing, intensity, evolution)

• Preexisting neurological problems ?

• Medications ?

• Labor: type ? Length ? Mode of delivery ?

• Positioning during pushing ?

• Degree of perineal laceration ?

• Review anesthetic chart : neuraxial techniques ? 

Difficulties ? Complications ?

Clinical examination

• Full neurological examination

• Don’t forget to examine the back !

Duncan & Patel. J Obstet Anaesth Crit Care 2016;6:3-10



What should you do ?

Duncan & Patel. J Obstet Anaesth Crit Care 2016;6:3-10



• 33-year-old woman, G3P3

• Day 3 after SVD with epidural analgesia.

• When getting up from the sitting position, she notes brief electric shock–like pain from her low 

thoracic spine radiating upward to the occiput as well as down into her lower back. 

• The patient is afebrile, stable vital signs. 

• Neurologic examination is normal. 

• Neck flexion elicits the shock-like pain. Kernig’s sign is negative. 

• She is not receiving any anticoagulant, platelet count and coagulation studies are normal.

• The epidural procedure was difficult and required multiple attempts.

The case of Ms. Anderson

O‘Neal et al. Anesth Analg 2015;120:141–8



What should you do next and why ?



• Lhermitte’s sign (neck flexion causing shooting pain in the back)

• Acute onset back pain particularly if rapidly worsening

• Localized back tenderness

• Radicular leg pain 

• Lower leg numbness and weakness particularly if worsening

• Deteriorating symptoms / onset after a symptom-free interval

• Decreased reflexes

• Loss of sacral sensation

• Urinary and/or anal sphincter dysfunction

Red flags suggesting central lesion or infection

• Fever

• Headache

• Neck stiffness



Duncan & Patel. J Obstet Anaesth Crit Care 2016;6:3-10

The presence of one or 

more red flags should 

raise concerns and prompt 

immediate adequate 

management MRI



The case of Ms. Anderson

O’Neal et al. Anesth Analg 2015;120:141–8

Lhermitte sign suggests irritation of the 

posterior columns of the spinal cord

Possible causes include bleeding, infection, 

demyelination, disc herniation

MRI: subacute blood (3–7 days old) in the 

subdural and subarachnoid space

Likely cause: traumatic epidural technique



Take home message N°2 :

Central lesions are rare but must be identified rapidly. 

A significant mass effect will require urgent (<12h) surgical decompression



Central vs peripheral lesions - good to know :

Wong C. Best Practice & Research Clinical Obstetrics and Gynaecology 24 (2010) 367–381

• Intrinsic obstetric palsies are usually not painful and symptoms are stable or improving

• Tinel’s sign is often + in peripheral lesion (pain or paresthesia when tapping on the injured nerve)

• Neuraxial pathology is often associated with pain and symptoms worsen over time

• Burning or gnawing pain, dysesthesia, numbness and weakness without a dermatomal distribution 

and sphincter dysfunction suggest injury to the conus medullaris or cauda equina syndrome



Central vs peripheral lesions - good to know :

Intact paraspinous muscles and intact sensation on 

the lower back (innervated by posterior rami) rules 

against central lesion

Wong C. Best Practice & Research Clinical Obstetrics

and Gynaecology 24 (2010) 367–381

(motor)

(sensory)



L3-L4-L5-S1 most commonly involved

Symptoms:

• Pain, numbness, or motor weakness 

• Depend on the extent anterior and/or posterior roots

• Straight leg-raising test +

Causes:

• Herniated disk in pregnancy ≈ 1/10’000

• Traumatic neuraxial anesthesia 

– At HUG incidence ≈ 4/19’840 Haller et al. clinical journal of pain 2017

Radiculopathy in the postpartum

O‘Neal et al. Anesth Analg 2015;120:141–8



• L2, L3 and L4 roots extensive 

myotomal overlap

• Paraspinal muscles can be 

normal in radiculopathy and 

abnormal in plexopathy

• NCS/EMG may help to 

differentiate plexopathy (but 

not always)

Precise diagnosis of radiculopathy might be difficult

O‘Neal et al. Anesth Analg 2015;120:141–8 Chestnut’s Obstetric Anasthesia textbook



Take home message N°3 :

Anesthetic causes are rare and meticulous technique during neuraxial 

procedures is essential to decrease the risk of secondary injury.

Most lower extremity neurologic deficits following childbirth are intrinsic 

obstetric palsies



Differential diagnosis of intrinsic obstetric 

neuropathies



Which type of injury is common ?

Wong et al. Obstet Gynecol 2003;101:279-88.

N = 6048



Which type of injury is common ?

Dar et al. International Journal of Obstetric Anesthesia 2002; 11: 85–90

N = 3991

Details of Women who received neuraxial anesthesia.                  



Which type of injury is common ?

Richards et al. International Journal of Obstetric Anesthesia 2017; 31: 5–12

N = 1019



• Most common injury (4/1000 parturient)

• May be present in mild form during pregnancy

• Condition can be painless and bilateral

• Nerve passes under the inguinal ligament 

• Injured by compression at the inguinal ligament

• Risk factors: obesity, diabetes, tight clothing, pregnancy, excessive 

weight gain, edema, large fetus, prolonged lithotomy position

Meralgia paresthetica or lateral femoral cutaneous neuropathy



Sensory

 Sensory loss: limited to 

the anterolateral thigh

 Tinel’s sign may be +

Motricity: 

Normal (no motor fiber)

Diagnosis is clinical and prognosis excellent 

Meralgia paresthetica or lateral femoral cutaneous neuropathy



• ≈ 2.8 /100’000 parturient

• 25 % bilateral !

• Nerve originates from the lumbar plexus (L2-3-4)

• Travels under the psoas muscle

• Passes under the inguinal ligament 

• Injured by compression at inguinal ligament or under psoas muscle

• Difficulty with standing from sitting position and with walking up stairs

• Risk factors: excessive weight gain, large fetus, instrumental vaginal 

delivery, prolonged lithotomy position

Femoral neuropathy



Sensory

Sensory loss to:

=> medial thigh

=> medial calf

Tinel’s sign may be +

Motricity: 

Weakness in:

• hip flexion

• knee extension

loss of patellar reflex

Differential includes lumbar plexopathy or  radiculopathy (L2-L3)

Can be difficult to distinguish by examination.

Diagnosis often requires NCS/EMG and imaging studies.  

Femoral neuropathy

https://www.physio-pedia.com

O’Neal et al. Anesth Analg 2015;120:141–8

https://www.physio-pedia.com/


• Uncommon

• Nerve originates from the lumbar plexus (L2-3-4)

• Nerve descends medial to psoas major to the obturator canal

• Vulnerable to injury as it passes near the lateral wall of the pelvis

• Injured by compression (forceps or fetal head)

• Patient’s gait is wide based with circumduction due to unopposed 

action of hip abductors

• Risk factors: cephalopelvic disproportion, instrumental vaginal 

delivery, prolonged lithotomy position, prolonged 2nd stage of labor

Obturator neuropathy



Sensory

Sensory loss to a small 

area of the upper third of 

the medial thigh (variable)

Motricity: 

Weakness of the thigh

adductors

Diagnosis is clinical and confirmed by NCS/EMG

Obturator neuropathy

O’Neal et al. Anesth Analg 2015;120:141–8https://drjustindean.com/obturator-nerve/

https://drjustindean.com/obturator-nerve/


• 29 y-old nulliparous @ 40 W, 69 kg, 160 cm

• Epidural anesthesia (uneventful) requested because of prolonged labor and pain

• Forceps delivery was unsuccessful => C-section under epidural anesthesia, 3900 g baby-boy

• At day 1: she is dragging her R foot and is unable to “wiggle” her toes, no pain. 

• Neurological examination shows:

– Complete R foot drop: no dorsiflexion ankle and toes, no eversion and weak inversion of ankle. 

– Normal Plantar flexors, proximal musculature and paraspinous muscles.

– Ankle jerk normal. 

– Mild hypoesthesia on dorsum of R foot, including big toe

The case of Ms. Smith



A. L5 radiculopathy ?

B. Lumbar plexopathy ?

C. Sciatic neuropathy ?

D. Peroneal neuropathy ?

What is the most likely diagnosis ?

A

B

C

D



 

L5 Radiculopathy Lumbar Plexopathy 

(Lumbosacral trunk) 
 

Sciatic Neuropathy 

(Mainly peroneal) 
 

Peroneal Neuropathy 

at the Fibular Head 

Causes in obstetric 

population 

Disc herniation 

Traumatic neuraxial block 

Prolonged labor 

Compression by fetus, 

positioning, or forceps 

Cephalopelvic disproportion 

Stretch injury during:   

prolonged 2nd stage of labor, 

or prolonged lithotomy or 

“tailor” positions 

Positioning 

Prolonged lithotomy, knee 

flexion or squatting 

 

Paraspinous 

muscles 

Weak (but may be normal) Normal Normal Normal 

Gluteal muscles and 

anal sphincter 

Weak hip abduction, normal 

sphincter 

May be weak Normal Norma 

Ankle inversion Weak Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Toe flexion Weak Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Plantar flexion Normal Normal Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Ankle Jerk Normal (unless with S1) Normal (unless with S1) Normal or Depressed Normal 

Sensory loss 

distribution 

Poorly demarcated, 

predominantly big toe 

Well demarcated to L5 

dermatome 

Peroneal and lateral 

cutaneous of calf 

Peroneal only 

Pain Back and radicular pain is 

common 

Buttock or hip pain, can be 

radicular 

Can be severe Rare 

 

Lasègue test 

Tinel's sign fibular neck 

Common 

Negative 

Common 

Negative 

Common 

Negative 

Rare 

Positive, common 

 
Adapted from Katirji B. Neurol Clinics 1999;17:567–9 and Best Practice & Research Clinical Obstetrics and Gynaecology 2010 ; 24 : 367–381

Differential diagnosis of foot drop in OB patients

History, context and clinical examination are essential to orient diagnosis,

localization of the lesion is confirmed with NCS/EMG and imaging studies



 

L5 Radiculopathy Lumbar Plexopathy 

(Lumbosacral trunk) 
 

Sciatic Neuropathy 

(Mainly peroneal) 
 

Peroneal Neuropathy 

at the Fibular Head 

Causes in obstetric 

population 

Disc herniation 

Traumatic neuraxial block 

Prolonged labor 

Compression by fetus, 

positioning, or forceps 

Cephalopelvic disproportion 

Stretch injury during:   

prolonged 2nd stage of labor, 

or prolonged lithotomy or 

“tailor” positions 

Positioning 

Prolonged lithotomy, knee 

flexion or squatting 

 

Paraspinous 

muscles 

Weak (but may be normal) Normal Normal Normal 

Gluteal muscles and 

anal sphincter 

Weak hip abduction, normal 

sphincter 

May be weak Normal Norma 

Ankle inversion Weak Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Toe flexion Weak Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Plantar flexion Normal Normal Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Ankle Jerk Normal (unless with S1) Normal (unless with S1) Normal or Depressed Normal 

Sensory loss 

distribution 

Poorly demarcated, 

predominantly big toe 

Well demarcated to L5 

dermatome 

Peroneal and lateral 

cutaneous of calf 

Peroneal only 

Pain Back and radicular pain is 

common 

Buttock pain, can be 

radicular 

Can be severe Rare 

 

Lasègue test 

Tinel's sign fibular neck 

Common 

Negative 

Common 

Negative 

Common 

Negative 

Rare 

Positive, common 

 

Incidence of herniated disk 

during pregnancy ≈ 1/10’000



 

Lumbar Plexopathy 

(Lumbosacral trunk) 
 

Sciatic Neuropathy 

(Mainly peroneal) 
 

Peroneal Neuropathy 

at the Fibular Head 

Causes in obstetric 

population 

Prolonged labor 

Compression by fetus, 

positioning, or forceps 

Cephalopelvic disproportion 

Stretch injury during:   

prolonged 2nd stage of labor, 

or prolonged lithotomy or 

“tailor” positions 

Positioning 

Prolonged lithotomy, knee 

flexion or squatting 

 

Paraspinous 

muscles 

Normal Normal Normal 

Gluteal muscles and 

anal sphincter 

May be weak Normal Norma 

Ankle inversion Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Toe flexion Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Plantar flexion Normal Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Ankle Jerk Normal (unless with S1) Normal or Depressed Normal 

Sensory loss 

distribution 

Well demarcated to L5 

dermatome 

Peroneal and lateral 

cutaneous of calf 

Peroneal only 

Pain Buttock pain, can be 

radicular 

Can be severe Rare 

 

Lasègue test 

Tinel's sign fibular neck 

Common 

Negative 

Common 

Negative 

Rare 

Positive, common 

 

Lumbosacral trunk (L4-L5)

LST at the pelvic brim is unprotected by the psoas muscle !



 

Lumbar Plexopathy 

(Lumbosacral trunk) 
 

Sciatic Neuropathy 

(Mainly peroneal) 
 

Peroneal Neuropathy 

at the Fibular Head 

Causes in obstetric 

population 

Prolonged labor 

Compression by fetus, 

positioning, or forceps 

Cephalopelvic disproportion 

Stretch injury during:   

prolonged 2nd stage of labor, 

or prolonged lithotomy or 

“tailor” positions 

Positioning 

Prolonged lithotomy, knee 

flexion or squatting 

 

Paraspinous 

muscles 

Normal Normal Normal 

Gluteal muscles and 

anal sphincter 

May be weak Normal Norma 

Ankle inversion Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Toe flexion Weak Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Plantar flexion Normal Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Ankle Jerk Normal (unless with S1) Normal or Depressed Normal 

Sensory loss 

distribution 

Well demarcated to L5 

dermatome 

Peroneal and lateral 

cutaneous of calf 

Peroneal only 

Pain Buttock or hip pain, can be 

radicular 

Can be severe Rare 

 

Lasègue test 

Tinel's sign fibular neck 

Common 

Negative 

Common 

Negative 

Rare 

Positive, common 

 

Katirji et al. Muscle Nerve. 2002 Sep;26(3):340-7

≈ 1:2000 to 1:6400 deliveries



 

Sciatic Neuropathy 

(Mainly peroneal) 
 

Peroneal Neuropathy 

at the Fibular Head 

Causes in obstetric 

population 

Stretch injury during:   

prolonged 2nd stage of labor, 

or prolonged lithotomy or 

“tailor” positions 

Positioning 

Prolonged lithotomy, knee 

flexion or squatting 

 

Paraspinous 

muscles 

Normal Normal 

Gluteal muscles and 

anal sphincter 

Normal Norma 

Ankle inversion Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Toe flexion Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Plantar flexion Normal or mildly weak Normal 

Ankle Jerk Normal or Depressed Normal 

Sensory loss 

distribution 

Peroneal and lateral 

cutaneous of calf 

Peroneal only 

Pain Can be severe Rare 

 

Lasègue test 

Tinel's sign fibular neck 

Common 

Negative 

Rare 

Positive, common 

 



• Sensory block may mask symptoms of impending nerve injury => failure to shift position

• Analgesia decreases spontaneous repositioning

• Motor block may contribute to an inability to easily reposition oneself

• Can prolong 2nd stage of labor

• => Frequent pushing in a lithotomy position with thighs hyperflexed

Neuraxial analgesia may indirectly contribute to OB palsy

Wong C. Best Practice & Research Clinical Obstetrics and Gynaecology 24 (2010) 367–381



1. Avoid knees and thighs hyperflexion > 90 (especially with abduction and external rotation), 

after each pushing cycle reposition legs in neutral/relaxed position.

2. Repositioning every 10–15 min, especially if neuraxial analgesia is used.

3. Avoid the lithotomy position and/or stirrups except as needed for birth

4. Avoid any leaning against hard surfaces (bed, side rails, and the edge of stirrups)

5. Avoid deep and prolonged hand pressure from fingertips

6. Document positions and times of position changes, particularly during 2nd stage of labor.

Intrapartum strategies to prevent OB palsy

AWHONN Practice Brief| Volume 49, ISSUE 6, P622-624, November 01, 2020



Duncan & Patel. J Obstet Anaesth Crit Care 2016;6:3-10



NCS / EMG studies

Why ?

• Localize the lesion

• Degree of axonal involvement

• Extent of denervation

• Look for signs of early reinnervation

• Prognosis

When ?

• Wallerian degeneration takes time to progress

• Timing of NCS/EMG :

> 3 weeks after delivery, if symptoms persist

within a few days  after delivery, if weakness is profound 

and axonal injury is suspected (prior problems ?)



Final take home messages: prognosis 

• Depend on both the etiology and the extent of the injury

• Intrinsic obstetric palsies (neurapraxia) usually have a good prognosis

• Complete recovery through remyelination typically occurs in days to weeks

• Spinal cord injury and radiculopathy have more variable prognosis

• For space occupying lesion expedite surgical decompression might be key (<12h)



Thank you for your attention


